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trasaM MUGGINS' PU1 ReplaceBBUerHugsin8 I Siisfciw of etition SoughtComp
Private Promoters to be

Given Chance to Operate
Portland Fights for Timet m

V
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ture and that future develop-
ments would depend on the poli-
cy of the commission after vacan-
cies made by the resignations of
Thomas A. Sweeney pp.1 Dr. . C.
G. Sabin hare been fflled.

Joe Wood, business manager of
the commissioneror several years,
resigned today. Joe Levy, match-
maker, resigned last week.

Charges that the boxing com-
mission has been too extravagant
in handling funds which should
have gone to city and veterans'
charities have been voiced by vet-
erans' organizations.

- The first tournament she won
was the annual golf championship
and cup at Manhattan college.
New York City.

Then she added a second title
by winning the handicap scratch
oucn piay ior tne scuuaie
(Mass.) country club champion-
ship. Miss White played all her
matches from scratch, allowing
her opponent as high as 25
strokes. She won her final match
from a seven stroke opponent, 5
and 4.

Ifi&s White, observers point
out, has one of the longest tee
shots of any of the women .golf-
ers of the country and ber iron
shots are par excellence.

Goal posts at Iowa TJ. are of
steel, anchored in six feet of con-
crete. A visited team, celebrat-
ing a victory, : once tore out the
goal posts and took them home.
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PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 17.
(AP) Professional boxing shows
promoted by private individuals
under the supervision of the com
mission will be given a trial here
under a plan adopted today by
the Portland boxing commlssiom.

Bobby Evans, former match
maker of the commission, and
Ralph Graman, official referee--
were given permission to arrange
a show at the auditorium on Oct
ober 29, Fred N. Bay, secretary
of the commission, said the ar-
rangement was of n temporary na
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SI SEISM'S f
BOSTON (AP) TThe golfing

world may find a new figure forg
ing to the front in women s tour
naments next season, say local ob
servers who have followed the
first year competition play of Miss
Audrey White of Boston.

Miss White is II aad has a good
family golfing history. Her fath-
er is well known to the golfing
world as Gus White, founder and
builder of the Saady Burr country
club of Waytand.

During the past season Miss
White began her golfing career by
winning two championships and
three saedal prises.
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--How to Make Wet Cellars
Dry," Is the title of a new bul-

letin Just Issued by the TJ. S.
department of agriculture. Now
we would think the prohibition
jrlepartment would lure put
that one out. .

So Lrry "Wood all is going to
manage the Ducks. We cant
think of any more likely choice,
as lone as Bill Rodgers had to fro

though why he had to.go la still
a mystery, with the material Tom
Turner avn to work with.
we figure Bill did wonders. -

The Chicago Cubs went home
with tears in their eyes, and m

great cloud of cloom tiaostfng
over theau ItVoecn out obser-
vation that a fit more notice Is
taken of the fart that a club got
into the world series, than ef
the fact that It won the series.
Which Is entirely proper., It
means more to via oat St the
end of an er campaign,
than to win four games out of

. a series, no matter who 1 the

Hack Wilson, the heaviest hit?,
ter of the series, was the gloomiest
of the lot. lust because he lost
sieht of a couple of fly balls
against the sun. Hack has an la-- f

eriority complex.

Over in Calcutta there's a.
truck gardener who wants to
have a life size statue of him-
self erected In the market place,
representing him holding aloft
a nrize cabbase in one haad
and a giant carrot in the other.
Xow Hack Wilson is something
lof a truck gardener blntfelf,
hat he'd ret along better if he
developed aa ego like that.

Salem and Eugene high stu
dents are at It again, much to the
nroftt of the manufacturers Dt
caint and paint removers. Reports
from Eugene were that the dam-- J

age done there amounted to 15001
or more. The boys who aid tne jon i

must have . taken along a wateT
tank full of red and black paint,
and shot It on with an automatic
sprayer.

In ear opinivn the entire
fault lies with the Eugene boys,
who after daubing up the Sa
lem high building, failed to
keep a guard posted around
heir own buildiag. That's an

Inexcusable error. But now that
the damage is done, we are dis
posed to blame Principal John
son of Eugene high, who seems
to be a trifle shy on sense of
humor.

Seriously speaking, it's bad
business. As we remarked once be
fore, it was hostilities of this kind
that ruined high school sports on
Puget Sound, and no doubt the
same thing has happened in other
ml st aa It's a case
ambition. What Salem high ought i
t h niAnnine-nr- f aehamfntf fori
Is a rictory, aay, of 101 to d over
Eugene high, and that ought to
satisfy everybody.

Knate Rockne's idea of foot
ball with a beanbag la being
demonstrated by two local

chools: only the neat ten Isn't
"Who's got the beaabagr' out

Who's got the open date?"
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CARRIED UT

Jacob Rupert Abides by Pre
vious Wish of Chub's

Guiding Light

Br WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN .

Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. CAP)
The clans of Miller Huggtas for
the Yankees were to far-seei- ng

that the midget manager actually
provided, as long as fire years
ago. a course of action to be fol-

lowed la the event of his own
death which occurred three
weeks ago. Jacob Ruppert, com
mander-in-chi-ef of. the Xtuppert
Rifles, had such great faith la
eren the slightest suggestion of
his diminutive field marshal that
he faithfully followed. Hoggins'
lead la announcing tonight that
Robert J. Shawkey would be the
next manager of the Yankees.

The veteran pitcher and recent
coach of pitchers for the Yanks
was second choice of the mighty
atom to succeed to the manager-
ial mantle. Arthur Fletcher was
first In the Huggias handicapping,
but the former giant luflelder and
Philadelphia manager told Col-

onel Buppert he would prefer to
remain In his pretest capacity as
coach of the Yankees.
Baseball Dopeeters
Completely Surprised

The appointment of Shawkey
was a aarprise to Baseball circles
as the names of Fletcher, Robert
J. Couuery, president ef the St.
Paul dub. and Eddie CoUias, the
Athletic lafieWer and coach, had
monopolized the speculation re
garding the next leader of the
club. It was recalled, however,
that both Huggias and Rub pert
always had thought highly of
Shawkey s abilities both ton the
field and in the dBg-ou- t, and that
the late manager welcomed the
former pitcher backyJnto the fold
as coach last spring after Bob had
finished his active career in Mon
treal.

Shawkey signed a contract for
one year before departing some
nays since Tor a hunting eamp in
Wueoec, wnere ne now is with a
party of friends. He will return
to New York on Tuesday or Wed.
nesday of next week to begin re-
building or more properly to
carry on Miller Huggins' rebuild
tag plans with which he doubtless
was familiar.
Pitching Career Begun
At Harrisbarg in 1911

snawxey, one ox the game's
best righthanders In his day, be
gan his career at Harrisburg in
the Tri-Sta- te league in 1011. He
was purchased by the then cham
11 Athletics for 1912 delivery,
and optioaed to Baltimore for
that season and mi. .Recalled
from the Orioles in mldaeason of
1913, Bob fitted into the cham
pionship picture so well that he
remained under the big top until
1928 when he obtained his uncon
ditional release that ho might
play with Montreal.

The Yankees obtained Shawkey
from, the Athletics In midseaoon
of the first Rttppert-Husto-n cam'

turned oner to Coeafcs Mack for
Bob's

man a low bcuwl. nig
V.V .1,1,1.

tt barkey,. ChZ lt' tl tC
vault for keeps. For It's 'Promoter
Jack now.

After all that shrill, high-pitc- h

ed voice ef Dempsey' sounds bet
ter in a business office than in the
prise ring.

OVERTURES IE

West Point Head Still Holds
Out for Broader Eligi-

bility Rule

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. (AP)
Definite overtures for resumption
of the annual football rivalry be-
tween the Army and Navy were
made today by Superintendent
William R. Smith of the United
States Military academy at West
Point and for the first time since
the service schools broke off ath-
letic relations nesrly two years
ago an early reconciliation appear-
ed likely.

Ia a 390-wo- rd telegram to Rear
Admiral S. S. Robinson, superin-
tendent of the U. S. Naval aca-
demy at Annapolis, General Smith
made the outright suggestion
"that football games be resumed
and extended an Invitation "to
meet. me, preferably In Washing-
ton, where the situation can be
discussed in detail and something
accomplished toward renewing
athletic relations between the
two academies

Concerning the matter of elig-
ibility standards on which the
Army and Navy eplit. General
Smith proposed "that any mem-
ber of either body, who Is declar-
ed eligible by his academv author-
ities, will be eligible to play ia
this game.

Read the Classified Ads.
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Ptayrite Golf BaHa
kanaisea far S9 Wales . . .

lanlt to Lswiisau. Tbey
travel far aad roS ant. Made
for as by one of the best
known tnanafactnren af
of qusjny golfing oquiip- - I

t rut . r w al

WEEC1
Hare tleUctor HaaliHgiit
Guaranteecl 2eS flashlight
romrJcte with fresh batteries and

HHIGIITS
TO FIGHT HERE

Jack Willard to Battle Ne

gro in Semi-Fin- al at
Salem Armory

The six round semi-fin-al bout
In next Wednesday night's card
at the armory, promises to rival
the main event --as a drawl fag card.
For the oeml-fina- L Matchmaker
Harry Plant has signed p a pair
of well known heavyweignts;
Young Jack Willard of Seattle
and Young Peter Jackson, color-
ed, of Portland.

Both of these behemoths are of
recognized ability, and Jackson
is known locally as he has ap-
peared In the ring here more than
once. There win probably be two
more heavyweight tights cm the
card.

Son Mack of Seattle, regarded
as one of the fastest wetterweighU
m the northwest, is stated to
meet Pat Daadee of Salesn in thai
ten sound taatn event. Mack has
scored knockout ovOr ouch tight
ers a Fraakte Lewis and George
Ingersoll, and has been called up- -i

on regularly for mala evenTs in
Seattle. Matchmaker Plant figures'
ff he is good esongh tor the Se-

attle fans, the Salem tans ought
to Ukelitm.- -

-

. Mack Is described as the same
type of serapperwn- - Chnck Hell-ma- n

always boring la and car-
rying the fight to his opponent

Dundee is the logical local man
to be selected for main event
honors, in rlew of his victory

bdk, SfieaM valoa at
oar aefalar low price o

. .Tina
week ... -- a

'nil

"Western AutoW Regular Low Price
are made gtitt lower on a number of
useful and timely articles, during this
eemirarmual economy event

Every article offered is selected from oar regain
atockv and Is badked by oar popular Xrosi-Cl-ad

Ckzaxistee of Satxs,fActory Service, and oar Cus-
tomer Is Afoaja Eiffht PoEfjr . . . Come in and
ace the Idgb Qtxality nererwndiao pre are rjueotsni-to-s

at fiieso krw price, aad yea wi realixe orhat
czccptiofi&IlY wurtb-wni- le satisss wo tSStt.

TO BE RANKED

Three Divisions Proposed for
Various Teams in Mar-

ion County

Adoption of a definite system of
classifying high schools in three
divisions with respect to athletic
competition, so that they will be
abb to organise schedules and de
cide championships among schools
in their own class, will probably
be adopted in Marlon county this
year so that the plan may "be car-
ried out in the coming basketball
season, it was indicated Thursday.

- Fred D. Wolf, principal of the
Salem high school. Is chairman of
the county high school athletic
committee aad he stated Thurs-
day that from what he has been
ablo te learn, the plan meets with
general favor here.. It will be
brought up at a meeting of repre-
sentatives from all of the high
schools la the county December 7.

The plan is the MA-B-- plan
which has been suggested for
adoption by the state high school
athletic association and will come
up for consideration at the an-
nual meeting In Portland next
January. Its adoption at this
time by the state organization is
doubtful, hat the seed may be
sown tor later action.

Meanwhile school officials in
Marlon county, according to re
ports, are hoping to get the sys-
tem working smoothly, so that its
success hero may serve to hasten
ad option in other counties, dis-
tricts and finally by the state as-
sociation. The second step may
be to seek its adoption by the dis-
trict ia which Marlea county is
situated. This district also in-
cludes Polk and Clackamas conn-tie-s,

and Multnomah county oat--
saae or Portland.

word has been received here
that B. H. Conkle of Medford has
been named a member of the state
association board, snceeding J. H
Mfohler of Grants Pass, who re-
cently .resigned after severing his
connection with public school
work. Austin Land re th of Pen-
dleton becomes president of the
ooard, and Roy Cannon of Port
land continues as secretary--

I'Miso:i SETS

IIMM6HK
New records for the seasoa In

the BnspMss Men's bowling league
were established Thursday night
by Tom Davidson of the Oregon
Packing company quintet, who
rolled at 224 tor high game bon-
ers aad a 7T for the aeries. :

The Salem Sanitary Milk com-
pany team woo two games out of
three from Western Auto Supply,
and Jtoth'a Grocery won two oat
of three from the Oregon Pack-
ing company.

In a special ten game singles
match, Sam Stelnback defeated
Fred Karr. 1835 to 1725. Steln-boc- k

has Issued a ehallnge toanyone, in Salem for a similar
match, ,

League scores were:
BOTH 6K00EBY

0. Roth 109 14S 189 441
159 1S0 159 467162, M3 151 47SE. Hemeawmjr .12t ISO 99 S54

X. JBtfe us art tso 469

Ttaia -- S77 TPS TT4 199
OSEOOV PACKTSO CO.

Dtn .151 1ST 16S 451
EckReia . 93 1SS 12S ' 855
Johattoa .124 16S 14S 433
Starr J19 its 128 808DTiiiB .164 1M IBS 677

ToUhf 630 788 75S 2184

SABTTAET im.W rtft
Ortrio 138 178 184. 479XeUtmur 159 US 17s 477
Carti . ... ;.129 109 12S S7Sven , 175 181 178 484
BUtchley -- .Ul 121 148 413

Totals S... 727 683 81S SS28
RXSTEBH TITrt HTWT.V

tappkt . 10 188 870
Lris 15S lfffl 122 441WItt ,. 84S iS US ' S9S
Hell 152 4T1 125 44S
PaVanlt ,180 160 17S 468

Totals .700 741 676 2117

niru.s.ciipwsiin
(AP Hugh Con--

nlngham Kelly, 81 --year-old Irish
sportsman, has a grievance in re
gard de arrangements for the
American cup .yacht race. . ,

"If and when Britain wins the
American cup," said. Mr. Kelly,
"we should suggest te America
that control of the race be handed
ever to an international commit
tee.

"Our real grievance is that we.
as challengers, are compeller to
enter our boat ten months before
hand with the fullest particulars,
which must not-b- e departed from
in the slightest .degree.

"in - contrast, the f t Americans
may have half a dozen yachts and
experiment with "tffem. right up to
the eve of the race and only then
make a definite declaration. -- -

- In the second meeting for the
American cup, Kelly .raced aboard
the American boat "under the rul
ing that a member of the opposi
tion must be aboard, each boat,
and is a celebrated sportsman and
athlete. - ,' - ,; .

' Rock Island (I1L) high school
has a new stadium and athletic
punt costing $176,009 and seat

s. jV, e. V
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last week ever Jack Keatworth.
The dark haired Irishman has
been improving rapidly, both in
style and effectiveness, since he
began to take the game seriously
It is conceded here that Mack wiU
have to step lively if he plans to
administer his favorite sleep
punch.

PilllGlTEll

Partish junior high school's
football team will engage la its
second game of the season this
afternoon at 1:20 o'clock on
dinger field, meeting an eleven
from the Junior igh at Miiwau-kl- a.

Ore. Coach Aabrey Fletcher
of Parrlsh, has been drilling bis
anon strenuously this week, and
believes they know now consid-
erably mere about football than
they did a week ago.

Leslie Junior high will play
AumsTflie high at AmanvCIe this
afternoon.. Both t these teases
are mow at the game, and a fia-Ishe-m

nprf amanee Is enUkely on
either sade. Coach Gsraee Tiaabor
of Leslie mas announced his itne--
np as follows:

Burns, center: Flags and Herb
nog, guards; Halvet son and SarL
tackles; Meeks aad Staples, eads;
Cannon, quarter, with French as
replacement; Bash aad Grimes,
halfbacks, and Speight, fullback.

4
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: GEXARO WINS BOUT

LONDON. Oct. 17 (AP)
Fraakie Genaro of New York,
outpointed Ernie Jarvis. English
lightweight, In a 15 round bout
at Albert hall tonight. .

Leave U.S.?

for Gene Taaney's vacated crown,

i i r re i j wii"- - ii
DoOar We end Saturday, OcfoeWr 2Zt,mt9F.lL

We neglected to mention, lnlpalgn in 1915. Jack Warhop, E.
discussing Howard Jones rootaanis. CottroM and a fat check were a"s Wirelct Gear looser

HThwLCglisolkk
two daanvon styles, for gSaca--
ing eithez to dash board, em goost

can. or for the new Ford, atH
A great bargam at ocr res--l I

u. --t t tx ri I

Will Heavyweight Crown,

reduced to
fel

Wedge Cushions
kl Wonderful dnvincr cxansntt

j jrujiutc oaus --i i i
imcni. $1.50.... JJa

-for

hi ladies and small persons. Col-- JJ I
Okl J L! ! IIli urea ruwjcxux cover, atfl
NSaatnffcd. This $1.45 )
sr r i ' -- tc InaniBii mien even great-- ti

er tarinss tLa week at

system, that the same thiag is oe-- 1
hag used by Coach Callaad at Ual-- j
torsitx of Idaho. That team has

k (iiMubau. -- - Un m.
Oregon arlU hare to watch out tor
pt-r- M mii wnvta n.tmrA', a
Portland.

Oregon's style s talker ia-elin- ed

toward the Pon Warner
system of deception, though It
didn't show to mach aasantss
against Pop's team, possibly
because the Stanford boy were
ised to that sort of tactics.

We're going to take snathe r day
to think it over before making
any prediction, bat we're in
dined to think that onless Ore-so- n

shows more staff than it
has s o far this season, the
Jones-Calia- nd system is duo to
rin again.

BIG 10 IKS IE

CHICAGO (AP) A lot of nice
radio announcers around here are
going to spend their evenings nn-aaarli-ng

their tongues when Big
Ten football teams go into action,
for the list Includes some-barosu- e

monickers.
, Ohio State leads off-wit- h

tjjnelyl, Maxmer-ehs-k.

Wiragos and Erf.
Indiana counters with' Marna-bo-c- o,

Antonini and Hojnacki.
Wisconsin's threats -- to easy

football conversation are. Lnbra.
tsvitch and Ketelaar. which doa't
seem bad when mlnnesota pre-
sents Pulkrabek. Kakela aad OJa.

Ilinots has Nusspickel and Ya-nusk- us;

Purdue has Yunevick and
Michigan has Capt. Joe

Other Biff
Dollar Barpuns

on Sale This Week
Dandy 8poU!flht
BegularlyilUS
Wool Duster d
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i Poliah Oxmlniiatloa
A Mr combiaatioa offer
of omaairy rlrining mslrrisTi.
A doflar votde ofporauar
Imperial PoKsh for any fin.
ah, and a Zoc roa
5yardi oltmo t
ckccieclotD,

Both......

Patch Outfit
83--25 walao
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Top Dieilno;j: Brush
1 plat af STenuIao Dor-Glss- sJ

black top dress-
ing aad a ' high-gra- de 11
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aota una woe snr
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Splitdcrf Spark Plugs
Henro a Wa chaaoo to
aomo money and sop np your
car. too! Three genuine 1
"old reliable" - Eplitdorf Xi I
eoarfc niirs Tuirtwitj V I
2e w .nwani I

Ante tor any car. j

.
-Charcot Bargain --

An extra rpiality speoal c!l'
process fa"1 chasaots;
inedhna size , a bar-t-S

. a al!,gam reguiazry at 9I.j;tj i
this week L

fca150 StCPC3 fn thsTiSCt

to
Storf?201 N. Coml
.Telephone 7SS

Regular boxgain at fUS .. V
Onyx Gearshift Ball
Btg:SUawnlue tor ., $1
Oso-So- fs Air Cushion
imnch--U-5 slxe SI
Auto Tow Rope SIIU0 regularly ........
Combinatian 8teel Jaok -

Priced low at $1.11 m.mi
f4v I

t
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Klaaay Step Plate -

Heavy aluxnlnum frame, t I
11 lnchfta, with ribbed nOerVJ
center mat. A splendidyipstiata tor ears wlta nar-- Xi I trow running Ooarda. Ha-- X' I y
uwnu nia mca train
ILIS each to
4

Wind Wing Mirror
Clamps, on enter edge of at4"
wind wins, giving you & IHsafer - view of paseteg 3
cira. Thia anlandid 11-ts-

mirror

Ruby-R- ar Stop Signal
A big UIS also for mm
OJlBj DOLLAR. 77 I

folly guaranteed. Com- - 4 I 1
i Piete with wire, awitch 1 I 2

alA fWibo toosf eesoeesse s snansatl

t' .....

Ncrabzni Tnsssui ca

toi'mmnm w
grre loag. chattarloas I,
oaf braking on Mod'-- 9
el - TP" Ford trans--
mission. Bern-- ' LH
lar 11.41 aet of si - a.

tnree axnoa oc iM itatar aaa neo- - v i i

only
essary ziveCs,

Stanaard Tiro Pump
A favorite at $LSS .. .51

SiU. & Tlra Gauop
Big fL20 T&lue ,

10 HUE BIG

DIFFEKEW fRCS" alV5i
V Gas filter

A ereat aid to hrtr
ngin pendioa and "UrC
noformg economy Tray

for all ran rZ . n,a- - V'f
tcriallv rechir frnni V
our regular low aflprice $U5

m
WKti Teaaasy TioniLhnn definitely
Ss. rttfi fieatt left, tho Engttsb

knocked! ont of consideration as heavyweight title timber, three
contender; Here Maxie SchmrHag center), from Germany, and

CHICAGO (AP) What a dif-
ference ten years make. -

la 1919 Jack Dempsey, then the
tetr heavyweight of the 'world
was just one great big ferocious
fighting man. - ; - -

That old Dempsey scowl - wax
at its best. The Manassa Mauler
tad Just chopped down Jess Wil-
lard. the ''man mountain," to gain

'the topmost pinnacle ef the pugil-
istic world, r:

Today at Si, Jack doexat rram

Jack-- fiamfa-- r trhAU. tho Boston Ciob. are the leaders in the race
for DoDar 1 S-!- -m

week toonly
Jack Sharkey was decidedly Iaf when bo hang the kayo on Loughraa at the Stadium In New York
and proved himself the real American titleholdor. In tho face of his exceDesit performance it is hard
to aeo any cfcnnoa for either Scott or SchmeBng. However, these throe are ho best In view at present,
it la nn an tha Boat ob bav to keen the title in America when he aaeeta the foreign invaders la the

ing 14,000.Has.


